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Americans More Concerned About Food Waste
Than GMOs
Sealed Air
ELMWOOD PARK, N.J. (PRNewswire) —

Fifty million tons of food wasted every year in the United States alone;
American grocery shoppers report being more concerned about food waste
in the U.S. than air pollution, water shortages, climate change and
genetically modified foods; and
Yet, American grocery shoppers are least concerned about food waste in
their own household.
Global demand for food has never been higher, as populations skyrocket and
developing areas of the world strive to feed their citizens. But in the United States,
more than one-third of the food produced is never eaten and a new online survey of
U.S. grocery shoppers' attitudes conducted by Harris Poll on behalf of Sealed Air
Corporation (NYSE: SEE) shows that food waste in the U.S. is near the top of the list
of consumers' environmental concerns and they are willing to change behaviors if
better informed on the issue. The April 2014 study interviewed over 1,000 U.S.
adults (aged 18+) who do at least 25 percent of their household's grocery shopping
("American grocery shoppers").
Sealed Air commissioned the report to evaluate Americans' food habits,
sustainability practices, and overall awareness of food waste issues. The study's
key findings show that while there is growing concern and awareness of how much
food is wasted in the United States, most American grocery shoppers still don't
consider their own households to be wasteful or a part of the problem.
"The good news is that more and more people are becoming aware of the
staggering statistics surrounding food waste and its devastating environmental,
economic and social impact on the world," said Ron Cotterman, Vice President of
sustainability at Sealed Air.
According to the survey, American grocery shoppers report being more concerned
about food waste in the U.S. (63 percent concerned or very concerned) than other
issues such as air pollution (59 percent), water shortages (57 percent), climate
change (53 percent) and genetically modified foods (52 percent). However, most
American grocery shoppers are not concerned about food waste in their own
household. 63 percent say food waste in the U.S. is a concern, yet only 34 percent
say food waste in their home is a concern.
While food packaging plays a key role in preventing waste, the Sealed Air study also
found that American grocery shoppers:
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associate food packaging more with safety than waste;
see discarded packaging as worse for the environment than food waste and
food that has minimal or no packaging being more environmentally friendly;
and
will often behave contrary to their beliefs (in the last six months, 40 percent
have removed original packaging on store bought foods and repackaged it).
"Grocery shoppers have troubling misperceptions about food packaging, and
mistakenly view it as a contributor to food waste rather than correctly
acknowledging its role as food preserver," adds Cotterman. "We believe that by
better understanding where and why food is wasted we can generate increased
awareness and identify opportunities to help change consumer behavior and
prevent food waste."
About the Study
The 2014 Food Waste Study was conducted online by Harris Poll on behalf of
Sealed Air Corporation between April 18 and April 25, 2014. Survey respondents
include 1,005 adults aged 18+ who reside in the U.S. and who do at least 25% of
their household's grocery shopping. Results were weighted as needed for age by
gender, education, race/ethnicity, region and household income. Propensity score
weighting was also used to adjust for respondents' propensity to be online. No
estimates of theoretical sampling error can be calculated; a full methodology is
available.
About Sealed Air
Sealed Air creates a world that feels, tastes and works better. In 2013, Sealed Air
generated revenue of approximately $7.7 billion by helping our customers achieve
their sustainability goals in the face of today's biggest social and environmental
challenges. Our portfolio of widely recognized brands, including Cryovac® brand
food packaging solutions, Bubble Wrap® brand cushioning and Diversey™ cleaning
and hygiene solutions, ensures a safer and less wasteful food supply chain, protects
valuable goods shipped around the world, and improves health through clean
environments. Sealed Air has approximately 25,000 employees who serve
customers in 175 countries. To learn more, visit www.sealedair.com [1]. Information
on Sealed Air's website is not incorporated into, and does not form a part of, this
press release.
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